Mill Lane, Enderby LE19 4LX

HEALTHY, SAFE AND SECURE
Blaby District Council’s vision for A Place To Grow is:“To provide a sustainable community garden that supports positive Health
and Wellbeing.”

Our current aims and objectives:
Improving health and wellbeing
through adopting physical activity,
healthier eating, reducing stress,
anxiety and depression

Improve knowledge of gardening skills
and techniques through mentoring and
peer support

Getting involved in the community
and building strong relationships,
providing a meeting place for local
people and opportunities for learning
through onsite workshop/courses

Produce fresh, seasonal food grown
locally by the community. Community
gardening provides the opportunity for
service users to produce some of the
food they eat using gardening methods
they approve of and encourage
healthier eating

Reduce green waste, pressure on
landfill, and the food miles of the food
we eat

CASE STUDIES –
A WELCOMING PLACE
IVOR LUNN, from Glen Parva was involved
with the project at the very beginning.
Being part of A Place To Grow community
garden project has offered him an
opportunity to meet new people and take
his mind off things; he said
“I originally came to A Place To Grow as
I was diagnosed with Type 2 Diabetes.
This place has such a happy atmosphere,
I‘ve learnt more about growing and
gardening whilst being able to get more
active. The last 6 months my wife has
started coming with me, I’ve made a lot
of friends, it’s a real pleasure to attend”.

CHRISTINE COLE, from Leicestershire
has been volunteering for 10 years.
“I was initially attracted to the project by
its name and its meaning. I was a former
teacher and the promotion of mental
health is so vital. A Place To Grow is the
‘how’ not the ‘what’. It’s not necessarily
the growing and achieving things but
sharing a common interest, common aim
and supporting each other naturally”.
Christine has seen a lot of changes over
the past 10 years, what hasn’t changed is
the relaxed atmosphere. “People being
able to pop in for a chat and have a cup
of tea and being able to work at your own
pace is great. It’s more the people than
the place. Even if we don’t get much done
that day that conversation you have may
have changed that person’s life and that’s
what it’s all about”.

“More the people
than the place”

Ivor with Martin, Dom and Simon

Christine and Carol selling produce at
the Open Day

HISTORY OF THE SITE
2008 Community Action
Partnership

2005 Blaby CVS

Originally a derelict
area of land overgrown
by brambles and weeds.
BDC joint partnership
with Blaby CVS

Continued to manage the project
on behalf of BDC through the
Big Lottery ‘Sporting Change’
programme

2015 In House Service

2013 Steering Group

BDC management
under portfolio Health
Improvement, Leisure
and Regulatory Services.
Purpose built Lodge erected

Set up to look at future
management options
of the site

2016 Service Review

90% service users felt happier as a result
of gardening, 80% service users have adopted
a healthier lifestyle, 100% service users reported feeling
less isolated and have socialised more.
New partnerships with Leicestershire Cares
2018 Statistics

2017 Locality Health Hub

Over +65 registered service
users, 1435 attendances
in 17-18, 5250 service
users hours per year, 1500
volunteer hours per year

Satellite hub for Leicestershire
Recovery College and
Spirit HealthCare.
Workshops delivered
for mental health and type
2 diabetes

Green Flag Award
Winner in succession
for the past 8 years

Awarded
Leicestershire Cares
Golden Heart Award

£
Dedicated Children’s
garden open to the
local community
to use

Secured funding
from Sytner,
Waitrose, Santander,
Blaby Youth Council

Delivered community
open days and
outdoor theatre
performances

Bespoke Team
Away Days

HOW TO ACCESS
Opening times
TUESDAYS
10.00am until 1.00pm
THURSDAYS
10.00am until 1.00pm
FRIDAYS
9.30am until 12.30pm

Informal, drop ins are welcome, you can pop in during
our opening times, have a cup of tea and speak to our
site coordinator.
Anyone with a health related condition who wants to
improve their health and wellbeing can visit A Place To
Grow. You can self refer or you can be referred from a
health professional/support worker. We also welcome
families as we have a dedicated children’s garden on site.

To request a registration form please contact the Health and Leisure Services Team
on 0116 272 7703 or email leisure@blaby.gov.uk
Alternatively you can download the form from the Blaby District Council website
under parks and open spaces link below:www.blaby.gov.uk/resident/leisure-and-parks/countryside-areas/a-place-to-grow/

BECOME A VOLUNTEER
Get involved in your community, enjoy the outdoors and become more active. If you
can spare 2-3 hours a week, love gardening and want to help support people using
the site then please get in touch with the Health and Leisure Services Team.

CASE STUDY – GROWS THE PERSON TOO
Dave* started using A Place To Grow in
December 2017 referred by his support
worker. Living with a diagnosis of PTSD,
anxiety and depression, Dave struggled
with communication and isolated
himself from the group. John Beckett
our site coordinator for A Place To Grow
supported Dave to work at his own pace
and tailored his needs and activities
accordingly. Dave was made to feel
welcome and part of the environment.
Lynn his support worker added “John

is the garden, he listens to Dave’s ideas
and encourages him, Dave is gradually
becoming better with people and part
of the group. I’ve watched Dave grow,
he’s never been able to do this before, it
grows the person too”. Dave is now able
to take the lead, talk and discuss plots
and projects with John and has become
a valued member of A Place To Grow.
He has now enrolled on a horticultural
course with a local college.
*Name has been changed.

BENEFITS OF GARDENING
The evidence of gardens, gardening and
access to green space has been linked to
long-term reductions in overall reported
health problems including heart disease,
cancer and musculoskeletal conditions.
Gardening encourages physical activity,
mental health and wellbeing and helps to
reduce levels of obesity.
Gardens can connect people in their local
community and provide an opportunity
to make social connections in a relaxed,
safe and friendly atmosphere. From using
green spaces and gardens in early years
through to families, adults and older
people these activities have been seen to
be a valuable part of wellbeing.

Gardens and dementia care
Many studies suggest that a garden changes
how residents, staff and visitors interact
in the long term, and can help people to
reconnect with their previous interests at ‘a
time before dementia’. This was found even
in relation to having views of the garden, as
well as physically being in a garden.
Gardens also appeal to the senses
particularly touch and smell, they allow
people to have access to natural light
which helps people to sleep better and
reduce agitation.

*Source: The Kings Fund Report – Gardens
and Health (2016) commissioned by the
National gardens scheme

5 ways To Wellbeing
A Place To Grow aims to support positive
health and wellbeing. We endorse the
New Economics Foundation 5 ways to
Wellbeing:
• Connect - meeting new people and
making friends, stimulates the brain
through social interactions and cognitive
learning
• Be Active - physical activity can help
reduce the level of cortisol, the stress
hormone
• Take Notice - sensory environment and
exposure to sunlight increases your
vitamin D and your calcium levels which
benefits your bones and boosts you
immune system
• Keep Learning - learn new skills and
facts; soil contains a natural antidepressant that can make us feel happier
• Give - getting involved in your local
community, in a meaningful activity

“I have a history of having to stop
in hospital due to my mental health
condition which has stopped since
attending APTG twice a week”

“A Place To
Grow grows
the person too”

“I like coming, I like the garden and
I like the people. I like John, when
I leave the garden I feel happier”

“Really uplifting
experience”

Mill Lane (next to Enderby Leisure Centre)
Enderby LE19 4LX
Tel: 0116 272 7703
Email: leisure@blaby.gov.uk
Or follow us on
@BlabyDC

facebook.com/BlabyDC

